
What a Tims 
people formerly had, trying to swallow 

tlm olil-faaliioned pill with its film of 

magnesia vainly disguising its bitter- 

ii.-hs ; anti wliat a contrast to Ayer’s 
Tills, that have been well called “med- 

icated sugar-plums” — the only fear be- 

ing that patients may be tempted into 

taking too many at a dose. But the 

directions aro plain and should lie 

Strictly followed. 
J. T. Teller, M. I)., of Chittenango, 

S. V., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. Ho 
says: Ayer’s Cathartic Pills aro highly 
appreciated. They arts perfect in form 

ami coating, ami their effects are all 

that the most careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 

Pills formerly ]>optilar here, and 1 think 
It must he long before any other can 

l»e made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value for their money.” 

“Safe, plensant, and certain in 
their action,” is the concise testimony 
of I»r. George E. Walker, of Martins- 
ville, Virginia. 

“Ayer's Pills outsell all similar prep- 
arations. The public having once used 
thorn, will have no others.” —Berry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga. 

Ayer's Pills, 
rr*[*red by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Mata. 

K«l<l by dll bralrn In Medicine. 
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Preserve Your Eyes. 
It is simply wonderful, (lie repu- 

tation Hawkes’ Spectacles and 

Kye-glaasoH have attained through- 
out the United States; they art- 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and their reputation is 
built upon real merit. Testimo- 
nials from the most eminent men 

of the country are given, who 
have had their sight improved by 
their use. 
For sale by Hugh Moncrief A Pro., 
Druggists and Opticians, Prescott. 

Why have so mmiy sad vnc-an- 
cies nt Hie family fireside, when 
Morris’ Cascaiiiie, from its excel- 
lent qualities, is especially adap- 
ted to the diseases which ordinan- 
ly prevail among eliildreu. 

Foster & Logan Hardware Co., 
have just received another ear of 
Whitewater wagons. Come quick, 
it you wan’l one for they are go 
intf fnst. 

A sick headache is the result of 
disordered stomach, a sure cure 

for this physical torture is Morris’ 
Cases hue. 1 

A car load of new cooking and 1 

heating stoves just received.— 
Call and examine and price. I 

J. M. Penman & Hho. | 

A paper says that it is better lor 
the general health of a good neigh- 
borhood to have one good niittired 
man, than four doctors. tiood 
nature is the result of an active 
liver and a regulated stomach. 
Morris’ Cascadin' is the medicine 
to perpetuate these conditions. 

My headquarters for , 

Holiday presents this 
season is at S W White’s, 
the Jeweler, Hope, Ark. 
Go there for anything1 you 
want for Xmas. 

Yours, etc., 
SANTA CLAUS. 1 

Don’t buy your tiuniUire, until 
foster & Logan Hardware Co. get 
their'a. They expect to have the 
Itichmoml store chock full in a 

ew days, 
A hero, dying in doing a good 

deed, celebrated his success with 
H last cheer. Yet the triumph ol 
a hero is not equal to the success | of Morris’ Cascadin' in overcom- 

ing liver and bowel complaints, j 

every pair warranted. 
For sale by 

F. ARMSTRONG & CO. 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

A cliIH'i* iinuiii^ y»*. inkin’ note*— 
An faith jiri*iit Vni." 

Hog killing time. 
Christmas draws nigh — unit 

• in weeks and it half off. 
Mr. \\ in. Parr made n business 

trip In Emmet Fiidiiy. 
Country produce—nil kinds wan- 

• I'll by <1 mi. E. T\m tis! 
I ill .loin s will sell you 20 yards 

gonil prints, tor ijl. 
Prinees Ten, is the best. Call 

at 1!. I.. Harwood’s anil get a pack- 
age. 

Take your butter,eggs, chickens, 
etc., to Halley & Christopher. 

Sheriff Regan went down to 

Hope yesterday. 
Mr. J. O. Young and wife are vis- 

iting relatives and friends at Ca- 
li ey. 

Col .1. M. Montgomery observ- 
ed thanksgiving with with a big 
dinner. 

\\ e regret to know of Mr. W.G. 
Russell’s serious illness, but hope 
he will soon improve. 

Good chewing tobacco at John- 
son & Generelly’s at 2o<: a pound. 

See new legal notices (Cominis 
soner.s' Sales) and other new ads. 
in this issue. 

Bed bargains in hardware, to In* 
hud at .1. M. Denman <(• Bio's. 

New goods! New goods! Go 
to st e them at Jno. K. Port is. 

Mr. F. L. Willingliain visited 
relatives in the Northwestern part 
of the State last week. 

Arthur Montgomery was up 
from Texarkana Thursday, cele- 
brating thanksgiving day. 

\\ heat bran at Hatley & Christo- 
pher's. 

New crop molasses--a lot just 
received by .Jno. K. I’ortis. 

We are pleased to learn that 
Miss.Jauic McCuller has a good 
school out at Arlesian church. 

Jno Milhurn’s is liead<|iiarters 
Idi tobacco. Call on him and be 
convinced. 

• 'all at IS. I, Harwood’s and get 
package ot Princes Tea. It is 

the lies'. 

Kven thing good to eat and 
nice to wear ; t II itley iS: Clnisto- 
plicr’s. 

Sash and doors at Faster & Lu- 
jan lldn. Co's. !ui ni:urestore. 

Sam Seolt is now selling out Id- 
iom s and sash at rust. 

Don’t buy your Christinas tricks 
tefore examing at Mrs. N. J. Bry- 
in’s. 

Pork in demand. In bulk, it 
tow brings .1 to 7c. per pound in 
his mat ket. 

Cotton steady and advancing 
dowly. Prescott continues to be 

he best market of the south west, j 
Brick and lime can he had at all 

imes, of .1 W. Marshall. 

Furniture! Furniture! A bran 
iew stock at Foster «X; Logan Hdw. 
'o’s. 

Mr. .1. K. Lagicne has lift'll | 

jnile sick, Imt is nmv able to lie 

■ lit jtin. 

Mr. .1. NV. Harris, of Texarkana, 
i leading: member of the Texas j 
[Toduee Co„ was up Thursday. 

When you go to Hope, call on 

>. 1*. Haynes, at A. L. Johnson’s j 
In goods stole; he will give you 
rood bargains. 

I want 10 trade horses or mates 

or mules or mule colts, or will j 
iay cash for mule colts. 5t 

R. L. Powers. 

A cur load of sash of all styles 
mil pi ices, cheaper than ever he- 
rn* known, at Furniture Store of 
■foster iS; Logan Hdw <’o. 

Rev. Mr. Thurman, of Coffee, 
Via., who has been seleeted as pas j 
or or the C. P. church,is expected j 
o arrive today. 

Mrs. T. L. Milner, of Eureka 

Springs. Ark., who had been visit- 

ng here for several weeks, left 

ml in day. 
The thanksgiving services nr 

•anged for Thursday were dis. j 
hhisciI with, on account of the 

'Hill. 

New goods received at M. C.! 
Cassidy’s. It will pay you to in- j 
oiert mv goods before buying. 
\|belt Milner will see that you 

ret full value for your money. 

Foster & Logan Hardware Co. 

ire not selling sash and doors at 

•ost, but will sell them as cheap 
is anybody else. 

ARTHUR A. GIBSON, 
HOPE, ARK.. 

Is the place to buy your Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
•School Books, cheap and good Tobacco; Cigars, Wines 

Liquor and Alcohol. Special attention given to orders for 

Drugs and Liquor. When you come to Lope, call and see me, 

whether or not you wish to buy goods. Mr W P Powell is now 

with me. 

Cluistmas goods in gn at variety, 
at tiottom prices, at Mrs. N. J. 
Hryan’s. 

Itev. It. II. Mitchell, Clerk of 
I iiion Baptist Association, was up 
Monday, ami got. tlio minutes of 
the body, for distribution. 

We sec fi om tlie Arkadelplila 
Standard that some trouble is 
brewing I»,-t ween v\ bite and colored 
repnldieaos, up near Amity, (’laid. 

: county 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Atkinson’s 

little two vear old child died on 
■ h riday, from croup. Many friends 
sympathize with them in their sad 
attietion. 

Cal Jones will sell you a good, 
full stoi'k hrogan shoe, for 81 

When you want a fust-class bar- 
rel of Hour, call on Albert Milner, 

;at M. (’. Cassidy’s, and he will 
guarantee to please you, both in 
price and quality. 

Our furniture is here at last 
Come and see us. and price before 

, you buy. 
Fosteu & Loo an Hmv Co. 

Bravei and Praise song books, 
at 1C. S. Carson’s store by W. F. 
Kviiiim. 

The Dispatch’s continued effort 
to array the farmer (Wheeler) 
against the merchant, is very 
properly causing tlie latter to re- 

{ sent its action. 
A gentle, steady rain 

begun to fall on Wednesday after- 
noon, continuing of]' and on for 

i several days. Forest fires and 

consequent dangers, are therefore 
over. 

A big lot of brain coverings for 
giant intellects at llatle\ «!i Chris- 
topher’s. 

Uncle Haley Kershaw has just 
received 1,000 pounds fresh can- 
dies for Cliristioas. 3t 

Silver, gold, Bohemian and head- 
ed vases, the finest and prettiest 
ever seen, at from 10c. to $1.50 per 
pair, at .1, II Kershaw & Co’s. 

New crop riot—a lot just re- 
ceived by Jno. K. Portia. 

We hear much complaint of had 
roads over the county; especially 
is the had condition of the levee 
over the Carouse complained 
a hunt. 

Rev. I.enj. Watson, from near 

Pine Bluff-, is here visiting his son 

and daughter, Mr. .1 II. Watson 
and Mrs. Wiley Hatley. He is a 

venerable father in Israel, being 
near ninety years of age. 

A car of new flour just received 
at Hatley & Christopher’*. 

Sc it-mlde c d. ‘•ail,’’ of compar- 
ativc worth of baking powders, on 

this page. The Koval excels all. 
flood brick and lime for sale. 

Will also do work of building 
chimneys, flues etc., at reasonable 
rates. 

J. W. Marshall. 
Remember that <1. II. Kershaw 

& Co. sell more Christmas goods 
and fruits, cakes, candies, etc., 
than any other house in town, and 
at lowest prices. 

I invite all friends and custom- 
ers to come and see me. New 
goods and plenty of them—prices 
no object. 

Al.HK.KT Mll.NK.lt. 

lleodquorti is for sauta clause, 
new goods evei.v day, nt J. II. 
lvt-rsluiw & ('o’s 

Glad to welcome Mr. H.O. Smith 
bb a citizen of our county. He 
comes from near Magnolia; is u 

brother-in-law of Mr. J. J. Lee, 
from whom he purchased land and 
settled near Houghton. 

Mr R. U. Wood came down 
from St. Louis, where he has been 

taking a business course at John- 
son's Commercial college, to con- 

test for the cadetship to West 

Point, and came very near secur- 

ing it, and may do so yet, us he Is 

the alternate. 
Just after Hie late State elec- 

tions the daily papers stated, from 

informatjon received from Ciuciu- 

nati,O., that the I’nion Labor par- 
ty did not get out any ticket, but a 

large majority of its adherents vo 

ted the Repnbblican ticket. If 
the Dispatch or any one of its trio 
editors deny this, they lie straight 
out. 

My headquarters for 
Holiday presents this i 
season is at 3 W White’s, 
the Jeweler, Hope, Ark. 
Go there for anything you 
want for Xmas. 

Yours, etc., 
SANTA GLAUS. 

Foster & Logan Hardware Co., 
me agents for the Hazard Powder 
Co., and will sell yon powder here 
tit St. Louis prices, less freight! 

At the October term of Nevada 
County court, th<‘ $5,7(Ht received 
from back taxes of St. I,. f. M. A 
S. It. It., was proportioned and 
divided up, we learn, :i'>>>ut as fol- 

low*: The general levies, for 
school, corpora'inn, luidge, etc., 
were given all of said sum except 
$3,000, which was applied to pay- 
ing off scrip. We learn that the 
Gee ilios were paid 8- 000 ol this 
sum. (dollar for dollar) the Clerk. 
Sheriff and other county ollicers, 
nearly all of the other *1,000. 

Our cotfees leave no ground for 
complaint. 

Hatlky & Chkistophku. 
New Pilot stoves guiranteed to 

give satisfaction. 
Foster & Logan Hdw. Co. 

IIoksks Fou Salk.—Two good 
horses for sale cheap. 

,IXO. E. PoRTIS. 

My headquarters for 
Holiday presents this 
season is at S W White’s, 
the Jeweler, Hope, Ark. 
Go there for anything you 
want foJ Xmas. 

Yours <$cc„ 
SANTA CLAUS. 

Another car load of Studebaker. 
steel skein wagons, just leceived 
at .1. M. Dei.man & Pro’s. 

Jeans—h leg stock at from 20c 
to 30c. |rt-t yard. 

Jno. E. Portih. 
The eelehrared Star Whittaker 

hams at Hatley it Christopher’s. 
Hon. T. C. McRae, one of our 

school directors, visited our grad- 
ed schools one day last week, and 
paid Prof. T. J. Crawford, Super- 
intendent, a high compliment, say- 
ing he certainly possessed the fac- 
ulty of imparting to pupils what lie 
wished to teach; found some very 
tine work being carried on. Also 
stated that the more lie saw of our 

public school work, the better he 
liked it. 

Anything: you want to eat or 
wear can he found at Hatley & 
< Christopher’s. 

•I (» Brady tlie St Louis optician, 
is again in our town. He brings 
testimonials from some of our best 
and most reliable citizens, showing 
that lie gave them a perfect tit ill 
spectacles, when all the other so- 

called spectacle men failed to suit 
their eyes. Some of his patrons 
(whose certificates am onecau see) 
tried Ai kndelphia, Uurdnii. and ev- 
en Little Lock, Prescott 'and oth- 
er (owes without success. His work 
speaks for itself. If you need spec- 
tacles try him and be convinced of 
theabove facts. I f you desire to see 

him drop him a card with your 
name and address, to P (), bov 
100, Prescott. Ark. 2t 

The editor spent Monday at Ben- 
ton, assisting his brother, A. F. 
(iiirduer, in trading for the Saline 
Cornier, published there. The 
trade wa< satisfactorily consum- 

mated, and possession given that 
day. We were ”‘\rv favorably im- 
pressed with Bet on and its live 
merchants and good people. The 
town is building up rapidly, and 
the county deloping steadily. We 
are satisfied our brother will make 
a success of his paper. 

Hatley & Christopher’s is the 
headquarters of the Society for 
the encouragement of wearing new 
clothes, clean shirts, etc. 

B. L Harwood koenR Princes 
Ten. It Is Hie best. Pall and get a 

package. 
I am selling tobacco cheaper 

than anvhoilv. 
.Ino. M. Mn.nrRN. 

Wednesday night last, Mr. T. 
M. Neel’s lionse was burglarized, 
and fifteen dollars in money and a 

small "heck on the Preseott Lum- 
ber Co., was stolen. No elae to 
the robber—supposed to have 
been a tramp. 

Rolled Reef at Hatley & Christo- 
pher’s. 

Hair cutfciner at 25c at 
Frederick’s old stand, J M 
Thompson proprietor. 

Mr. Z. P. White has removed 
from Clayton to Buckner. 

Dan Delahoyd is back, after Syr 
absence, visiting his parents. 

As we go to press, we learn of 
the death of Mr Russell’s little son. 

The parents have our sympathy. 
Mr. S. R. Orr and family, ar- 

rived from Carroll county, Geor- 
gia, last Wednesday, and will Oe- 

<-omc a citizen of our county, liv- 
ing near Rosstou. We knew of 
him at his former home, and ex- 
tend to him and family a warm 

welcome, and cheerfully commend 
him to the good people of Canev 
tp. 

Parties wishing to visit Califor- 
nia can get special low. excursion 
rate over the Missouri Pacific Sys- 
tem. Apply by letter to H. C. 
Townsend, Gen. Pass. Agt., Mo. 
P. Ry. St. Louis, or local ticket 
agents, for information. 

Some cold weather since tin- 

rain ceased. Sunday and Monday 
morning, the mercury stood about 
22 decrees above zcio. 

Some of our yninij; folks enj'-yi -.l 

a nice musical at Mr. O. L M>o.- 
eriel’s Monday night. Miss Ola 
performed upon the organ and Mi 

Bishop on the violin. 
Oranges, apples, nuts ol all 

kinds, and toys and Christmas 
goods of every de-eriptio i. lower 
than the lowest at .1. H. Kershaw 
& Co’8. 

Go everywhere else and look, 
hut go to llalley & Christopher’s 
and liny. 

Miss Lula Scott, one of l)oby- 
ville’s most charming y ounjj ladies, 
is visiting her friend, Mrs. W. R. 
White, Jr. 

On the Kith inst., Mr. G. R. 
Phillips, of this place, and Miss 
Laura Worllmm, near Rnsston, 
were married, Rev. ,J. J. Wilker- 
son. officiating. Mr. P. has bought 
the W. It. While residence and lot 
and gone to housekeeeping. The 
Picayune wishes for George and 
his hride mnrli happiness and pros 
perity. May their hari|uc glide 
.smoothly over life’s rugged sen. 

Sec the smile Geo. Phillips now- 

wears, and ask him the cause.— 

(See prie s at Hatley & Christo- 
pher’s. 

I am headquarters for Christmas 
flicks, such as toys, vases, china 
cups and saucers, fancy articles, 
etc. Have largest stock exerseen 
in Prescott, and prices lower than 
anybody. Try me and see. 

J. H. Kekshaw & Co. 

Kveryhody who knows S. W. 
White, the jeweler, Hope. Ark., 
are well aware of tile fact that lie 
keeps a complete and tine stock of 
wedding, birthday and holiday 
goods. All who want these things 
would do well to trade with him, 
as his prices arc as low as the low- 
est. 

Notice. 
All persons, regardless of posi- 

tion, profession, race or rotor, will 
Ini sued unless other arrange- 
ments are made to satisfy their ac- 

eounts due T. I, Milner, druggist, 
lit A. T. Boss. 

Thousands of pretty toys for the 
little folks at J. II. Kershaw & 
Co's. 

My headquarters for 
Holiday presents this 
season is at S W White’s, 
the Jeweler, Hope, Ark. 
Go there for anything you 
you want for Xmas. 

Yours, etc., 
SANTA CLAUS. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

Contributed by the Special Cor*1 
pmident' of the IMeay. ne. 

Emmet llteliin^R. 
Xmas will soon be here. Are 

> on all ready, 
Mrs. W. G. Barton is visiting at 

Hope this week. 
Egg hunting is the amusement 

of the hoys here, now. 

Rev. G. 1). McSwain, ol Benton, I 
was here last week visiting his 
Father. 

Miss Hattie Even left on last 
riinrsday for Gonzales, Texas. Site 
I’tiSN there for her health. 

air. r reu cinimuere, dr., wno 

lias been in Illinois for the last two 
rears returned home last Friday. 

On account ot inclement weath- 
er hut very few attended services 
it the church on thanksgiving day. 

Willie Phillips, we are glad to 
learn, stood ninety-two per cent, 
uid was put on the route from St. 
Louis to Popular Bluff'. 

Mr. T. J. Boyett will open up 
liis stock of goods this week. Give! 
hi in a chance; encourage home in- 
stitutions by all fair means. 

News reached here on last Sat- 
urday, of the death of Mrs. Fannie 
Burns, nee Brown, who died at 
Liardner, Col., on the 21 inst. She 
had many friends here who regret 
her demise and who sympathize 
with her aged father. 

‘•Hello Pic.,” do you know what 
lias become of “Cub, of the Dis- 
patch?” 1 have not seen anything 
if his writings since lie gave us 

poor slaves as lie calls us, and 
'•Grover Cleveland” such good ad- 
rice about being diawn into the 
vortex of misery. 1 would like to 
hear from him now, since New 
York lias gone as she has. Per- 
haps, poor fellow, he thinks now 

that the vortex is the other way, 
■»r will lie at least next year. I 
think from what 1 can glean that 
the Wheel is determined not to he 
drawn into the vortex, and there- 
fore, his chance* are very slim — 

But it doirs seem strange to me 

that they will not let any one hut 
‘Ansley,” Cub, Bear & Co. run 
the County Wheel. Is not that 
enough to prove that the whole 

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS. 
ROI AL (Absolutely Pore).. 

(IRANT'S (Alum Powder)#. 
RUMFORR'S, when fresh.. 

HANFORD’S, when fresh... 

REDHEAD'S. 
CHARM (Alum Powder)#... 

AMAZON (Alum Powder) #. 

CLEVELAND'8(»iiortwt.jo«. 
PIONEER (SanFrancisco)... 

CZAR. 
DR. PRICE’S. 
SNOW FLAKE (Groff's) ... 

LEWIS’. 
PEARL (Andrews A Co.). 

BECKER'S 
HILLET’S 
ANDREWS&CO “Regal' 

Milwaukee, (Contain* Alum.; 

BI LK (Powder sold loose).... 

RI MFORD’S, when not fresh 

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS 
As to Purity and Wliolosomeness of the Royal Baking Powder. 

“ I nave tested n package of Royal Baking Powder, whleh I pnrehased In the 
open market, and find Iteomposed or pure and wholesome Ingredients. It isacream 
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and dots not contain either alum or 

phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. Love, Ph.D.” 
It is a Bcieutilic fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure. 

“H. A. Mott, Ph.D.” 
*• I have examined a package of Royal Baking ren der, pnrehaaed by myself la 

the market. I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub- 
stance. IIenhy Morton, Pli.D., President of Steveus Institute of Technology.’’ 

I lmve analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which 
it is composed ure pure and wholesome. 8. Dan* Hates, State Assayer, Mass." 

The Roval Bilking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at 
Hie Vienna World’s Exposition, 1STI; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, lM.fS; at tho 
Amci'ie in Institute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country. 

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni- 
versal endorsement from eiuiucut chemists, physicians, scientists, uud Boards of 
heal tit all over tho world. 

Norr. The above Diagram illustrates Urn comparative worth of various Baking 
Peorders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler. 
A pound er.n of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in 
taeii can calculated, the result being as Indicated. This practical test for worth hy 
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of tho Royal Baking 
powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound 

e rr ti er, ordinary kinds. It is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan- 
tage of better work A single triul of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any 
fir-mlndcd | arson of these facts. 

V. hilt* the diagram shows some of the alum powders to he of a higher degree 
of siren o : than other powders ranked below them, it is not to he taken as indicat- 
ing h iv auy value All alum powders, no matter how high their strength. 
vc Pc ..vended us dangerous. 

thing in a political ami one aided 
trap. I think that if it is n farmer’s 
institution, none hut good and true 
farmers should ran it. 

Damoci.kh. 

Houghton liiiltliliiig*. 

It. L. Smith visited Houghton, 
Sunday. 

Dr. J. S Cannon vis'ted Pres- 
cott, Stiuslay. 

J. II. iteppv has the eoiili ii t I'.ir 
loading ears for L. \V. lirower, at 
this place. 

Messrs..!. It. and \V.«J. Newton 
liave purchased Mr. .1 M Wilsu.-’ 
home place and I hey, together wit it 
their sisters, Misses Ida and Nora 
will make it tneir home in future. 

It. E. Wood stopped over night 
here on his way home from St. 
Louis, where he has Imen attend- 
ing Johnson’s commercial college. 
Clad to see him looking so ex 

tremely well. 
Though they call this place 

“Lick Log,” “Second St. Louis,” 
Ac., we have this to say, that 
Houghton has some as good peo- 
ple in it as (tod ever created, and 
people who (tome as near attend- 
ing to their own affairs and letting 
other people’s business severely 
alone. 

Like a gleam of sunshine amidst 
the horrid gloom, came tv o of 
Prescott’s sweetest young ladies 
on last Sunday, bringing with 
them joy and gladness and mmi I 
iug a ray id mellow light glimrm-i 
ing to the deepest recesses of a 

fyw tired hearts and for a brief 
time, lifting the mantle of gloom, 
easting aside the shadows frmnjour 
little isolated, dull, unimportant, 
badly abused and miserably slight- 
ed village. Come again, ladies, 
and if no others, "Hard Luck" will 
always give yon n hearty welcome. 

Hard Li ck. 

ItodcaM Time* 

Fine school at Union church.— 
Now has H»i scholars. 

P. II. Herring is running his gin 
to perfection. 

JaiiK‘8 Hurston made a business 
trip to Lewisville this wind.. 

Wonder who ride.-: tlie large, el- 
low horse, 1 see lied up sit ,1. 
Parker’s so much? 

Now, M. \’. ('nndler is putting up 
Ed ltaglie a new house. Wonder 
what Ed will do with his old one. 

What makes Hilly Hniston stay 
at home so closely? He is nursing 
his boy baby. Hurrah (or Hillie ! 

Mr. Willie Thomas and Miss 
Maggie Smith were united in the 
bonds of matrimony on the 1 (ith 
inst. 

Willie Thomas couldn’t wait for 
his pap\ to come home from court 
—he just went over and brought 
her over on this side of the creek. 

Hose Mm rah s-i.vs lie is going to 
knock uncle llirkahtid’s legs out 
from under him, if lie don’t star 
away from his house when he is 

gone. 
Hello, Harris, what is the mat- 

ter that you are wanting to rent out 

your new house. Has she gone 
back on yont That’s had ou you, 
sure. 

Mr. A.«l. Chandler's liahy boy 
got badly burnt 1>y lire, oiio day 
this week. I li'arti li*- is getting 
hotter. Hope ho will recover 

soon. 

Plenty of rain at last; glad to see 

ii; guess the tire lighters will stop 
and get a drink id water. Wyatt 
l/iiudderniilk got i>')0 pannels of 
feiioe hitrued. 

('apt. John Parker can go In -ee 

his widow, now She has got plen- 
ty of willd to give him. Hello, 
t'aplain, they tell me the fellow 
that held the goose has got ahead 
of you—Mill’s hid on yon. 

Silas. 

Lunenburg Leaflets. 

Mr. Neal (ioweus is still im- 
proving. 

What a change. Its getting 
time tor children to darn np their 
.stockings. 

1 wonder what about the Christ- 
mas tree ni Harmony. Some want 
it and some do not. The children 
di want it. 

School is still growing at Har- 
mony; she don’t, stand back for 
li.nl weather 7.'t present last Mon- 
day. 

lings still mending on the uiast. 
We hear some talk ot cholera. 
li'armers, watch the lirst cold spell 
and save y our meat. 

Miss I.ulu Moseley graduated 
la-t Thursday and left her home to 

try a new life with Mr. Will The- 
ronton. Mr. Moseley i- very much 
grieved, but lias many friends und 
;t is hoped that Willi.■ will lake 
good care of her. 

I>i\ig 

Xllllor « 

Health • >t viciuity good. 
1 iurruli for 1' tide .1 n?». 'I 

Mr. Willie Holmes was seen iu 
this ‘•heat" last Smiiluy. Look out 

hoys, or In* will take tie* Minpcll 
to Texas with him. 

1 ncle Claw tori I -pent seveiul 
lay here last week. Wasjlookingaf 
ter liis cattle ranch there: reports 
cattle looking line. 

Davis Andrews ami family have 
moved to Hot Springs forjthejbcue- 
tit of Mr. A.’s health. Hope the 
hot water will soon put him on two 
good leys and afford him a speedy 
return. 

Oh! What lies becnne of the 
Sunday school and prayer meet- 
ing at Antioef L'areuta. who are 
to tdailie; do you expect your cllil- 
ilreii to make ’is<(ul“inen ami wo- 

men hy allowing them to prowl the 
bottoms on Sunday in search of 
Hickory nuts: Arise and lu* do- 
ing, for tlu* night cometh wheu no 

mail can work. 
Tht* vtinils lu»ui. 

Ami tin* li'wnt- 4 oiut*. 
litti Ku % m Witt 

N\ «m't *t.t :»i honu 

That’s light. 
iT.ODHOl’I’KR. 

For o its go to Hatley & Christo- 
pher’s. 


